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ITEMS IN HKlK.y

From Wednesday's Dailv.

Mr. W. J. Ketns, ol PorUaml, is id the
City.

Mr. Eugene D. White, of Portland is in
the city.

A. G. Barker and W. W. Toon
Portland, are at tha Uni
Hoaae.

Monday will lie China New Year,
the evenine the firemeu will ir've a

11 r

ol

at the Armory. Tickets, f I.

Thomas Swift, a piooetr ol 1832, died
v at ( ottage Grove, Linn county, bonday

night. He was aged about 71 years, and
bad resided in Linn county for over fort)
years.

Hon. Heury Blackman, the newly
pointed collector of internal revenue,
in the cily. He came down on llie after-
noon freight tram from Heppner.

The city council Monday night levied a
tax 5 mills, which, on $ l.aa.,07ii, thi
amount ot assessable properly in the
municipality, will net nearly $0000. Last
year the assessed value of property was
$1,2S)0,000.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen
last evening had a social gathering at Air.
Coat es worth's residence on Three Mile.
On their return to the city an acci .eui
happened to the vsh'cle, tad it was ver
lale when they arrived at home.

Two tramps were arrested last nicht In
the police and lodged in the city jail
They were brought before the recordt-- i

this morning and fined in the usum
amount, and will reimburse the city for
food and lodging on the rock-crushe- r.

We were informed this morning that s
person who owns a patent night on a g
plow will aoon start a factory iu this ultv
This may be the beginning of other Indus
tries at 'Ihe Dailes, as this point luruialu-man-

advantages for manufactures not pja-sess-ed

bf other points.
Machines are now made for planting

potatoes, another for cutting the seed,
while the harvesting is done by digger.-
which throw the potatoes out ot the row&
and on the surface. Every month then
are over 100 patents issued on agricul- -
turai implements.

'.L "This." said the attendant, as he led the
i way through ttuAncurable ward, "is out

ot tne worst cases we nave, tie was once
a newspaper man." "But what is hi.

lously. "He thinks he has money ,"
swered the attendant sadly.

Amone the articles returned from tht
Chicago exposition is a very interesting
exbibiuon-o- f Oregon flowers, pressed and
mounted in first-clas- s style. 1'hey wen
prepared by Messrs. M. Gorman and (J.
W. Uammand, and make a creditable ex-
hibit of LhA flrirti nf Orpirnn.

The Northern Pacific Union Pa-

cific have announced that after February 1

all round-tri- p tickets will be limited to
30 da s, so that hereafter parties who-desi- re

to travel and remain away from homt
longer than a mould will nave to-t- Jo s
on ol.0 way tickets. The same rule w

be made by all transcontinental hues
Mr. t). S. Dulur is taking testimony

releree in a suit in me circuit cui
in which Eugene L. White, of fori
land, is plaintiff and C. P. jdeaiu
Mary P. rleald and J. H. Ferguson re
ceiver are- - defendants. Hon. A. S. Ben
nett is attorney tor the plaiulitt am
Huntington and Wilson attorneys for tht
defendants.

Mr. Chamberlain informed as y ester J t

that nearly ad the Chinamen in this viciu
ity have registered. He knows only of on.
who is left but in the coid, and he may b
expected to come in and go through ib
necteaary modus operandi to be allowed i
remain iu tne Uuntd Siatea in a fe da
Tuere bave registered np to date a toil 142

One ot the many little claims that d!
back to the time of the civil wai is tht
of Henry Judge, of Ashland, Oregon

. which has been reported upon favorabi
by the committee on war claims of tn
house. The colonel of the First regime
of the Oregon cavalry volunteers, at
Klamath, in 18b'l-ti2- , contracted - wit
Mr. Judge to luri.ish equipments to
the men of his regiment, to th
amount of $3780. The equipments wei
furnished, and the mouey lo pay for then
was uuc.u in me nanus oi uapl. omilev
Harris, who squandered it. Harris lm
mediately thereafter resigned from tin
seiyn e and soon alier. died. Mr. J udg
has been ail these years tiying to col lee
a just claim.

A dispatch to the London Standara
from Vienna says it is reported that

novelist Constauce Kenuimon
Woohon, whose death was reported jv
mntlv Ihu ruu 11 1 rt' i n m . .i
the window ot the house wuere she liveo
with suicidal iutent. A seven months
attack of influenza developed syuiplou
of insanity.

E. '. Smith shipped another carload o
apples from Eugene to Kutte, Mont
making the third carload shipped to tlm.
point. He has orders for six carioail
more lroin ' that city, and could easii.
place twenty carloads of apples if h
could gel them. Tbey are now com
maudiug a good price, und there is a liv

Id

of

demand tor choice Oregon apples.
- Mr. John C. Johnston, the only Demo
crat in the Johnston family at Dufur, be
came father ot a bright boy on Tuest'a
last, and in honor of his party "Keno'
says he will be named FenQoyer-C.eve-lan- d

Johnston. J. C. is forced to lx
thoroughly Lemocraiic, for his brothers
are as soundly Republican as any in tbfe
prolific era for ihe party of protection.

The Heppner Gazette comes to the froni
with & disclaimer that cigarettes have
never been smoked in churches in tha

.city. It says that inveterate users of
the weed may chew tobacco during
church service, but smoking has nevei
been indnlged in. The Gazette says: "We
may not wear store clothes and socks
but we have a liilie self resiiect lett yet."

A party of young people apeut the hour
very pleasantly lat evening at the resident
of Mr. and Mrs I. I Barge a. They cuu
gregated ajrly and pasa d tne time agree-
ably in games and other amuseuieob-- .

Tbo-- e present w re M ates Ada and Lena
Jackson, Eitna and Grace Glenn an
Lulu Byraut, auil Andrew Cinruo, Cim- -

Burget, Frank' Malone and Arthur Smi

ball

and

ling. '
shavings: "There is mora joy in a prin:

ing OtiiCe ovtr Obe s nner who pays id A-

dvance and I.lists the editor on every occa
aion tha i over 90 and 9 who borrow th "

pjper and siug its praise t without contrio
uting a vent to keep .it out ot li e poni
house. Blessed are tha meek for th
shall inheihit the earth and obtain material
tor ft nc ns it in on time and without se
curity."

' County I reasurer, bolsom , ofUmatilln
couni.. . ;'.'eu a new bond Monday night
tor $50,000. The county commissioners
insisted on this action, owing to the fact
that the Pendleton National back, in
which Mr. Folsoui had the county fuucH
on deposit, was short $37,000 of Btatt
money and $9000 county money. The
new bond protects the state and county
funds from loss.

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild will give
rt.ceptiun and geography parv Friday even
ing, Feb. 2, at e Mity hall, to which al
tne- frienas of the Episcopal choicn an
guild are curdialiy invited. Am i0 othei
teatnres of the evening's entertainment, to.
loiiowiBg programme will be sivn:
lu9tnuueutal Duet Misses Rut h and Sanr son
Vucal &olo Mrs M French
Trio.... Meadame- - Uuiitinicton snu Varney aud

Alias Uuliister
Recitation....... afiss. Sampsoii
Vocal olo A MrMajree
Insuumeniai Solo... Miss Newtuaa
Kuciuuua ..Mi-- s K Newuu
Voeoi bolo ...... ......... ....Miss Moure

Priueville Sews: , Crook county was
pretty thoroughly prospected last year for
precious metal finds, and some evident!
rich discoveries were made; but we pre
diet a gr.ater activity than ever in this
line next summer. The county is unmis-
takably rich in hidden treasures ol gold
and silver, and the opal are
somcthii e wonderful. These last named
deposits are practically iuexhaustible.and
the genuinesss of the gems cannot be
questioned. We also bave mountains of
piica and chalk, both of which substance,
will some day be utilized.

East Oregonian: A Pendleton gentle-

man, who spent some months in the
Okanogan country, says he is positive
that the Long recently killed by Smith,
aud announced as the Long who engaged
in the famous duel with the late Hank
Vaughn, is another person. He is per-

sonally acquainted wilh this Long, and
also with Smith, who did the shooting.
His opinion he backs np with testimony
from various sources to the effect that the
"original Long had no relatives in this
portion of the west, and that the Long in

la

-

Says the Spokane Review:
iwers' convention to be held in
ie February 14 and 15 is"attracting the

attnttoaof some of the mcst eminent
horticulturists and fruit commission men
in the country, and many of them will be
present. The state board of horticulture
learns that E. L. Goodsell, a widely-know- n

fruit man, who of late lias bee
turning his attention to Calitorniu truit,
and d. W. Ha nett, of Chicago, a member
of the firm of Harnett Bros., will attend
These men are looking for a source of
supply, and here is where tbey will find
t."
question did not claim to be the one who
fought Vaughn. Just where the latter
has gone, whether to follow Vauehn or to
some oilier portion of the United State .
no one in Pendleton knows, lut our in
lormant slates positively that be at least
is not the one now so prominently men-
tioned as taking part in the Okanogan
shooting scrape.

An amusing incident was reported to
us y an having occurred at'Lyle, a
little hamlet on the Washington side of
the river, a few miles from The Dalles.
A few of the neighbors were congregated
one day last waex. inn blacksmith shop
discussing the political and financial
situation, among whom was a warm-
hearted sou of Knn. All had eiven their
pinions Ircely, when the Irishman spoke

out! "You may say what ye's pluze
ibout matters; but Mr. Abraham Lincoln
and Mr. Gruvpr Cleveland are the two
greatest Americans who ever lived in the

ona." This struck the little crowu
with astonishment, and every one turned
o the Hibernian to know why. "And
;'aith, didn't Mr. Lincoln free millions ol
African slaves?" to which all assented,
uid then Patrick continued : "And taith,
lr Cleveland has freed millions of while
aborers, who haven't done a day's work
ince he was inaugurated. He has made

,'intleinea ot lazure of all of us." The
ooys agreed to 'he proposition.

Mr.
Jity.

From Thursday's Daily.

F. C Sexton, of Kingsley, is in the

Mr. Neil McLeod, of Goldendale. is in
he ci y.
Judne Louis Davenport, of Mosier, is in
wu tu dav.
Hon. W. J. Mariner, conntv julge (f

Gilliam county, was in town yesterday.
Mr Ed. M. Patterson and Mr. Ed. Mays

returned last evening from a shor viait at
Antelope.

A marriage license was granted y by
he county clerk to Phillip Eirich aud Miss

Emma Olaen.
The thermometer marked 27 degrees

boye zero this mornine,and ice formed to
a considerable thickness on water.

Parties who came in from Aotelope yes-erd- ay

say there is no snow in that yiem-- -.
y, and that cattle of all kinds are doing

veil.
Notwithstanding the fact that this morn-

ing was cold and frosty, the day was
iright and clear; in fact, spring-li- ke in

;vtry way.
The club dance for Fndiy night will not

commence until 9:30, to give all a chance to
ittend the geography class in the early
part of the evening.

Mr. M T. Nolan, member of the Rep-ib-tc- i

ceii'nl to nmittee, re urned on the 1

' 'ck train y from aitt-ndin- g 'he con
ion o; committee men held iu Portlui d

A cummittPR of pnominent citizens ot
J'tion are visiting "alem to hurry action as
egtrds the purchase of urouud for the

aiich asylum, and beginning the erectiou
f the buildings.
One of the attaches of this office said this

t'ternoon that be thought spring was com-ig- ,

because he saw a cow slip in the alley,
ihe stepped n a piece of ice and s'ipped in
sonseqoence of the raali act.

t
The toll swing deed was fi'ed for record

3 H Thurxton to C WDetzel;
i dividnri en ht.lf interest in lots J, K an-- i

. hock 14, Ft. Dalies military reservation;
$1 and ctner valuable consideration.

Justice Scliutz has bad some busine-- s

ui'iok me lat two days; but the trials are
r. to be had. These are not ot a very

nature, one being a charge of la
eny by bailee, and the other a trifling e.

Tne Union Pacific in this cityr"ceived
veuty carloads of ice from North Powder
ver during, the week. There is not

inch hope of ice forming in this vicinity of
n ficient thickness this winter for uso next
ummer

' is the lat'-s- tn fall in line with
Vrtltind. Salem and Eugene to devise
neans f f economy in niuni.-ipa- l affair's A
Onimittee of thirty has been appointed for
bat liurpost, and work has begun in good
arnest. What town will be th s nexi?

An org n zition of the Sous of Veterans
n perfected in this city list niint with
te tollowing officars: O. C. Hollister,
iptMin, H. Cheeseman, first lient'-nant- ;

V. Varney, second lieutenant; F. Phelpa,
h irman, L). C. Lemison, executive com-

mittee.

Tne Union whist club held its usual
et kl meeting last evening at Fraternity

nil. Tnere was qnitn a i unher of mem
era and guest present, and several tab eM

ere ocenp'ed. The games contino d au'il
late hvnr, and were very interesting

'is. W. H. VVilgon won the first prize
ind Mrs. T. A. Hndson the booby.

A distressing case of poverty is in the
landa of Hilishoro surgeons. A small b y
as taaen some weeks ago with typhoid

- er.- - He recovered, but for want of
roper nnarishmeut tuhurculosis of the tis
aes of the legs and hones set in One leg
tas neD amoutated, and it is feared tnat
.ne knife and saw will have to be applied
to the other.

Hood Eiver Glacier: Some of the Eist
ru Oregon papers have saggested Senator

I. H. Kaley, of Pendleton, as a candidate
for congress en the Democratic tioltet. If
whatever is worth doing is worth doi' g
veil, Raley would be a good candidate. He
ould be beaten worse than anyone. The

rt publicans tried a banker for governor
our years ago, but it wouldn t work.

"O d Bonaparte." a Wappato Iud an died
n the ;,Grande Roude resRrvatn n on the

12 h int. of grip, aged aboot 80 years,
'its death leaves only two living members
.f. the once large Wsppato tribe, wo nsed

eo range in Washington and Yamhill
counties. The ' two only survivora are
' Lame Jim," a well-to-d- o farmer on the
ageecv. and Johu Pratt, both of whom are
well advanced in years.

The Da llesdoes not possess all the bellig-
erent virngoes in the state. Tht re are some
n Marion county, as the tollowing from the

Sal m Democrat will demonstrate: "Mrs
F N. Woodworth, of Howell Prairie, Sat-

urday paid a tine of $10 and $23 costs in
I ustice Batchelor's court for assault and
littery in breaking a milk pitcher over the
eail of her husband's brother, V. K

Woodworth, in a family row last Friday."

There is a young girl living near Elk
i'.y, in Oregon, who, when in 'a state ef
oinnambulism, left her home at 2 o'clock
n the morning picked a piece of rope, took
t boat after rowing 400 yards turned it
loose, climbed a steep bank, tied her feet
tod hands behind her, and raised the dick--ne

generally. All this the local papers say
i attributed to novel reading. At any rate
be has broken any record eyer yet made

Salem Democrat: J. W. Mullen of Rose-'lur-

ohanman of the board of trustee, of
he soldiers' home, and S. S. Train of Al
unv, ef the board, were in Salem
yesterday, returning home on last night's
ram. Mr. Mullen reports good progre-- s

n the borne building, the walls being com-
pleted to the height of the first floor. Tbe
..uilding will probably be ready for deriica--
lon ami occupancy by the time of the G

A R. encampment at Rosebarg in the early
p-- rt of May next. ,

Union Republican,: Everything regard-M- .g

the erection of the branch insane asy- -
nm at Union is progressing satisfactorily.
The purcnaseaof the land by the state will

consummated in a few days. It will be
s nie time before active construction work
nil begin as bids for plans and thereafter
,rls fur ihe construction of the building
ill ba advertised for and awarded, but it

s thought that by the time tbe building
ea.on opens in the spring, everything will

he in readiness for pushing the work along.

Monday's Salem Journal: R. R. Ran,
.ropnetor of the Willamette stables, met
ith a terrible accident today as the 1:40

local train came in. He was knocked un ler
ne wheels, and had bis right leg taken off

ju-- t above the ankle. He is a man 50 years
i tge. His head and face are also oonsid
rahty bruised, and be narrowly escaped

with his life. As the 1:40 train pulled in
at the pisenj er depot a truck loaded with
baggage was standing at the north end of
the I'iat'nrm. K R Ryan, who usually as-

sists the baggageman with his truck and
baggage, saw that the train would strike it,
ai d made an effjrt to get it cut of the way.
Bitore he had it far ecoogh to clear, the en-

gine struck the truck, throwing tbe tongue
ot the same againBt the engine, thereby
knocking Mr. Ryan down and forcing him
under the wheels.

Two bo s escaped trom the reft rm school until their education is completed. Mr.
at Salem Sunday. Their absence was dis-
covered when they had been gone about 20
minutes ana a search was atonceinsii
tuttd. Disciplinarian romeroy came to
Stlem last evening.and will continue on the
rail to-d- ay. ihe hoys ae Patsv Fleming
f Portland, am. Norman Terry, of Carlton,

Yamhill county. Both are aboot 14 years
In, and haye been in the reformatory about

id montns. 1 bey were regarded as excep-
tionably reliable, hence were able to give
trie omceris tne sup.

uorvanis jxews: we learn that a num
ber of ladies of this city have organized
what is known as he walking club. The
I'ject is to walk several miles every after- -

t un, the purpose being to reduce in l.

tnose who believe themselves too large, and
tor mose to lake on nU who are ot a slen-
der build. The ladies evidently believe in
the old spying, "It is a poor rule that won't
work both ways. However, the daily ex-

ercise wi-- certainly be of benefit to them
and the club will no doubt have a lare
Membership.

romeroy is an exceptionable town, ac
cording to the Independent, which ssys
"This piper is glad that Pomeroy can bo.ist
if the finest lot of young meu iu the soi.er
loe oi any city in the northwest, there is
':t a drunkard row in this place. Even
he voung men who work in the saloons are

models of suoeruess. Th:a may be attrib
uted to the orguuiztrion of oar Youug Wo
men's Chri8'iin Temperance Union. It
matters not so tha fact exists to what influ
ence it may be attributable. Let us always
maintain this status among all the cities of
the earth."

The convention held in Portland yeste- r-
d y place ! the apportionment of delegates
is cue for each 150 votes and for each trac
t on thereof over 75 votes cast tor the Re
publican presidential electors in 1S92. This

ill give Wasco eiL'ht votes in the atite
convention in a total of 26S. The state aud
second congressional district convention
will be held in Portland April 11, and the
second congressional convention in Salem
April 9th. From every portion of the
state came the greatest encouragement for a
.rreat republican viotory in June, and
spirit of harmony pervades all ranks in the
organization.

East Oregonian: On Saturday last G. W
Cole, of Mi idle Cold Sprint;, met with
paimul accident which has caused him seri
ous injuries. He was engaged in operating
a horse power pumping machine when his
coat caught iu the tumbling rod aud drew
him to tbe ground. Pinioned in this man-
ner with no one near he was compelled to
endure hia situation for tour hours. Mean-

time the pain was so great from his arm, and
his side being lacerated that he screamed
for help and was heard by a neighbor nearly
a mile away. Finally locating the sound
David Cargill came to hU assistance and re-
leased the sufferer. Dr. W. R. Campbell
was called, and scon had Mr. Cole in a coin
paratively easy condition.

In these distressful Democratic times
farmers exercise every principle of economy
possible. Money with them is a very scarce
article, and they have schemes to supply
this deficiency. In conversation wi th o
this week be told us one of the means he
used to procure groceries from the store
without payiog cash. He knew a man who
had been working for a merchant, and who
wanted potatoes and cabbages. Tbe ar-
ticles were furnished the individual, and he
gwe a r order on the store for the price,
t'r.is gave the farmer an opportunity to

pro.-ur- the necessavy amount of
wi any call lor the unattainable.

no her insatce he relfi-.--- where a dne
hill given by a man for $60 had settled
neirly $1000 worth of debts, and after pa-- s

ing through twenty different hands, tiially
returned to the original endorser. When
Republican prosperity again dawn upon
the country, our citizens will have learned
so many lessons of economy that they can-

not help but acquire wealth easily.

From Fiidar's Daily.

We received a call this morning from Mr.
J. H Koh'man, ot Heppner, who is en route
ho tie irom a visit in Portland.

Miss Clir Grimes, of Portland, arived
in tl e city laet evening, and will be the
guest of Mips Ursula Rucb for a few days.

Mr. Hyn who had his foot cut off at the
Sdeui depot Monday night, also siffereda
fracture of thtj snuulder blade and bad two
ribs broken.

On aud after Feb. 1, 1894, all regu'ar lo-

cal, single and round trip tickets of U. P.
company's issue.wnich have heretofore been
good indefinitely, w'll be limi ed to thirty
day from date of sale as stamped on back
ot tickst. i

Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, is in the
city to dy. tie says tne winter has bteu
very favorable, and cattle of all kinds are
in excellent condition. There baa not been
as mild a winter for many years as the
present one.

The saviugs bank in Portland opened op
yesterdav, and a payment of 10 per cent,
dividend was made on deposits. It is
atited that there was such a crowd at the
door that policemen, were forced to guard
the entrance

The ball to be given by the East End
Hose Co. n"Xt Monday night in Wingate's
ball shottld be liberally prtromzed, as this
company has heen lately o gamzed aud
should, receive everv encouragement from
our citizens. Tickets are only $1 each

The Washington, Idaho and Or eon Fruit
Gr wers' Association meeting wo be h Id at
S..okane, Wash., during the w k f Feb.
12th. For this occasion tn-- i U P R. R
Co. will sell excursion ticket at r tie of one
tare fur the round trip on Feb. lth and
13th Tickets limited to return Feb. 23 1.

During tne ptst ten years there have been
received at Omaha, in round numbers,
4,2o6,0ll0 cattle, 10.407.500 hogs, and

sheep, a grand total of nearly 16,
000. 0U0 head of st ck of all kinds, of which
number ueirly 70 per cent, bave been killed
by local slaughterers.

We have not the least objection to the
Telegram purloining articles from this
paper without the least credit. This ap-
pears to be soited to its style , f journalism;
bat, when it credits the stolen article to
our contemporary the act is too contemp- t-
ble to be patiently borne.

Tbe Ashland Tidinut publishes an account
of an almost miraculous escape trom drown-
ing of a little two year old gin, who tell in-t- o

a mill race, and was washed down nearly
to the mill where she was found under the
Hume with her head above water. She was
taken home and found to be uninjured.

A romance witK a bitter ending is to'd in
the Ashland papers in regard to a girl of
that city, who went to San Francisco to
marry a young man. He was found to be a
worthlesa fellow, and she was finally rescued
from her fate by a minister, who informed
her parents of the facts, and she will be re-

turned home.
Salem Statesman: James Reedy was yes-

terday pardoued from the penitentiary by
Governor Penaoyer. He was sen e c- -l from
Biker county on D cumber 26. 1S92. for the
term of six years for manslaughter. H a

pardon restored him to all the rights and
privileges heretofore enjoyed by hnn under
the laws of this state. The pardon was
granted upon the reoommendation of tbe
district attorney.

Judge Mariner, of Gilliam county, who
has been in the city for a few days past, left
on the Regulator this moroing for Salem,
where be will make an examination of
school lauda in his county. In looking over
the records i the U. S. land office he finds
property in Gilliam assessed to wrong per-
rons, and in sornt instances not assesse 1 at
tH, and still others where the same prop-
erly bad been placed as belonging to two or
more different parties.

Protracted religions aervices are being
held at Pleas int Ridge about twelve miles
southeast of the city by ministers of tbe

and United Brethren churches.
Revs. Adams and Heisler, of the U. B.
church, and Rev. Bamhsrt, of the Metho-
dist, are conducting the services. Consid-
erable religious interest is manifested in the
meetings, and it is very likely they will
continue during the coming week.

The Dalles handles about 5,000.000
pout ds of wool ' direct from tbe producer,
and it any of tbe sheepmen in this vicinitv
desire to state their position in favor of
re wool the Times-Mountain-eer will

gladly publish their sentimeuts. There
must be very many sheepmen who make
this city tbe mirkt for their wool, and we
would like t bear from any of them who
endorse the Wilson bill or believe iu free
wool. -

At tbe regular meeting of Co'ombia Hose
Co., No. 2 held last evening, th following
officers were duly elected and installed for
the ensuing year: J. H. Worsley, foreman;
F. Faulkner, first assistant; F. W. Bailey,
second assistant; J. H. Maier, secretary; E.
C Pease, treasurer; J. H. Worsley, F. S.
Gunning and E. Jacobsen members of the
board of delegates; Geo. G. Gibons, J S.
Fish, H. A. B.lls. S. G. Campbell and John
Hampshire appointed as standing cam-mitt- ee.

Mr. N. O. Rooper, e'ectrical engineer of
England, visited his brother, Mr.

H C Rooper, of Bakeoven, in this vicinity.
He left for hia home last night, and was ao
companied by y and John Rooper,
oldest sons of Mr. H. C. Rooper. Tne
boys will be placed in school in England

i

Hooper's vi it to this part of tne northwest
was to examine into the method pursued in
tbe transmission of electric power at Oregon
City. la England the transmission is only
successful tor a mile; but the distauce of
twelve or more miles for power to be trans-mitce- d

is somethiug that has never been
tested.

The editor of the Walla Walla Slatetman
is not pleased with tbe manner in which
the patrouape of the aomiutairation ha
been given, and says: "All the olGcea at
the disposal of tbe administration for this
state are now disposed of. The last ap-
pointment, Watsou.of Seattle, for surveyor-gener-

fills the bill. It is pretty tough thai
Etstern Washington, where all the Demi --

iratiu work was done during the last cain-nai- gn.

should be lett without a single otti-- e.

The Statesman suggests that George Haz- -
zard should make another trip over here . to
collect a few tnousand dollars aga in tor the
state central committee."

Recorder Dufur had a trial befor him
oday, in which the complaint a'leg d
busive aud profane language beiug

used on the streets. The prosecuting wit
ness was 1. r. .Nicholas ot the Oolutn ton
notel, who alleged that on January 30 's
Taylor RichardBon used tonl language to
wards hun while they ueie soliciting pat
ronage for their hotels. tie stated that
Richatdson said his kitchen and appoint
ineuts about the hotel were dirty and tiithy,
and that Chinamen nsed rats in making
soup. The trial created considerable ex-

citement, and tbe recorder's office was
crowded during its progress. After hearing
the evidence the recorder discharged the
defendant Richards-on- .

Vancouver Register: Mr. Frank Hay--
ward, a soldier ou a ten days' leave of ab
ence trom Vancouver, was found dead in

Mr. Wallace's barn near Woodland, Wash.,
ome days since. He had walked acros

the hills from Vancouver to yisit trieods ou
Lewis river iu company with Cnas.. Brow- -

uell, also a soldier. The walking was bad
and Hayward gave oot at the river cros-

sing. He went into a barn to rest Thurs-
day night, and Browuell went to his
mothers, leaving Jlayward in tbe barn.
The next morning be was found dead. Ihe
post commander sent aftr the body and it
was shipped on tne steamer to Mscaot this
place. It is supposed tha', death was
caused by coid, as he was not very strong.
tie leaves a brother, who lives near wood
land. ,

A few of Oregon's convicts are at least
earniog their board. Superintendent Down
ing is following the example set by some of
the New York prisons and is working sjme
of his men on tne roads. They are gravel-
ing East State street from the power house
to tbe avenue, and the avenue for a distance
ot perhaps two miles in a direction east by
south of prison. Ibis piece ot road is di-

rectly on the route from the prison and asy-

lum cottage farm. It is the purpose event
ually tb make this road a model tor its en-

tire distance, as the state has a vast amount
of hauling to do over it throughout the en
tire year. This road will be the most direct
one from the city to the state's big 1800 acre
tract, which will accommodate the asylnm
cottages, the reform school and the state
ceaf-mn-te institute. Statesman.

Mr. W. J. Peddicird,inthe Wasco JTews,
speaamg et the threat ot tne vreqonutn
that "Multnomah would not pay the tax
founded ou the findings of the state board
of equalization, and the issues would be
made here and i.ow, says: "We ao no
like to tudeiy chioacteiize this culminating
tf.rtof tneed.tors Item oenalt of him

self and his down iroddeu mil lonaire
bietinm as tbe pitiable madness of deeply
perturbed senility, but we must be allowed
to say, judging from the above specimens of
bis nihilistic fumes, that if all his worldly
possessions like thousands of his country-
men were tied up in a 'red bandanner' and
swung from the end of a stick over his
shoulder, instead of being found in the
ranks of the bowling populists, he would
mure likely be found among the 'vags' of
Kansas or the hungry mobs of New York
city close up to Herr Most and Emma Gold-
man, snouting 'Long Live Anarchy.' "

The Only Way to Help the Poor.

The problem of rendering help lo . the
unemployed, without doing more harm
than good, is as serious a problem as any
that contemporaneous civilization has lo
deal with. Out of hundreds of methods
that have been proposed and tried there
is the smallest possible percentage that
have been successful. There are no more
conscientious or d students
of this problem, than the Hey. Dr. Lyman
Abbott and Mrs. Josephine Shaw Lowell
of New York, both of sthoni out of their
long study and their wide experience
write instructive articles for the February
number of Th Forum. It is remarkable
that both these writers, each treating the
subject independently of the other, note
the fact that the best solution of the
problem of poverty, perhaps, after all, the
only solution, is through the personal
work of well-to-d- o people directed wi.h
discretion toward the personal help of
particular families or individuals. If
every person In comfortable circum--
sfances were to make it a part of his duty
to give proper aia ana personal encour-
agement to some other person less fortu
nately situated, the whole problem of!
poverty '.would disappear exeept, ot
course, that portion of it which nothing
can cure, the portion that has its origin
in a helpless break-dow- n of character or
of health, or both. -

From The Coeur d'Alene.
The Colfax Commoner, in an interview

with Hon. William K ng, one of the richest
men in Idaho, gleans the following encour
aging news from the Cceur d'Alene mines:
"Up in the Coeur d'Aiene," said he, "They
are working pretty nearly all of the mines,
but with reduced forces, of course. The y

ship out of the mines about tan carloads of

ore a day, and that represents about $1200
to the CRT on an average. Th p otpe-t- s at
present look fayorable for a good season;
but if lead is put on the free list it will

hurt us, as British Columbia l:a 1, frjiu

just over the line, is of a higher gra le tn.i
our Coeur d'Alene product.

This low price of silver and other set-

backs of the silver and lea I m'nsj don't at
feot us in ths least at beiaute ourt
is a gold country, and ti?rj is oo drubs of a
good season. I venture to say true, jatC at
present, we have mora m aey p;r iu

Murray than thera is any towa I kaiwuf
in the northwest. For instance, there are .

four taro games running up there, and at
though gambling is a bad thing,' still where
games ruu in full blast io a minaing towo it
is an indication that there is a heap of
loose money aronnd. . There is no talk ot
hard times in our camp."

Eeal Estate Transfers.
J an 2 ft J F Atwell et ux to Mary J

of the donation land claim of
Reiger G Atwell and wife, numbered
8034; $100.

Jan 27 Mary J, Alwell to James F
Atwell et ux.; part of the same donation
land claim; $100.

Jan 2 J F Atwell and wife to John
W Atwell ; portion of the same; $100.

Jan 80 Wilton L Freeman to A l

Bolton ; ne qr, sec 22tp 1 a, r 15 e; $B57.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles pistntfice uncallerl
for Saturday, Feb. 3, 1894. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
data on which they were advertised:
Berry. MrsMaryyornE Etston, Mrs L:zzie
Evens. Mary . E leerl. Elmer C
Frakes. K
Jesse, J
Robe tsoo,

Harris." Charles W
Rie, Mrs Eva

Mr M C Weber, C L
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Wbea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,

When she was a Child, she cled for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Catteria.

When she had Children,ahe gave them Castoria.

Warrants .Bought.

Any parson having city or county war

rants for sale can dispose of them bycalliog

iF, H. Rowe.

The Event of the Season at Dufnr.

Editor TimrsMocktaimkbr: .

Feb. 1, 1894.

The largest crowd that has been in at
tendance at any entertainment in Dufur for
many years greeted tbe members of the Du
fur band Wednesday evening, on the event
of their first punlic concert and ball.

Dufur has been proud of her band for
several years, but it was a surprise to many
aud a pleasure to all tbe superior manner io

which the programme of eighteen numbers
was rendered.

Dcfcr,

Th6 leader, W, L. Vanderpool, is to be
,i.,.j nn .i.a .. . i i. ... r.. imulBtuiaicu vu mio ioulw wi mo uniciui

training and attention, for it is yery few

towns the size ot Dufur, in this or any other
state, that can boast of fourteen as accom
plished musicians as entertained the audi
ence Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows'
h all. Each number was warmly applauded.
as w here tbe select readings and tbe recita
tion.

After the concert the floor was cleared of

seats, and dancing indulged in nntil day
light dispersed the tired, yet joyful disciples
of Terpsichore.

Following is the concert programme:
Overture The Champion M ,HH. Southwell
Quickstep Corporal's Guard Ripley
ate la roisa Baritone aoio uernuon
Reading from Arternus Ward Waldo Brigham
Waltze- s- Forest. Park Thomas
March Comic Medley Crnnkrite
Overture fell Mell Souihwcll
Recitation Hans SDitchzerels' Velocipede.. G iiufur
lm gene Polka Alto bolo Herndon
Waltzes Gratulation..- .- Thomas
Polka v aladonie Cornet Solo Southwell
Reading Ihe Com se of True Love Toe Smooth

John
Waltz Cintra Southwell

ornet oust Hinman and Vanderpool
waltz cieanor
Vocal Quartette VL Vanderpool,

mnman, warren ana ueorgd vanaerpool
Baritone Obligato Merengo
Home Sweet Horns

J OK,

Eesolutions of Condolenoe.
Following resolutions of condolence were

adopted by the members of J. W. Nesmith
W. ft. C. upon the death of Ella Madren:

Whereas, The hand of Divir.e Provi
dence has removed your beloved daughter
from ber eat thly home to that of a heav-

enly abode,
Whereas,' The members of J. W. Nea

mith W. R. C. are desirous of testifying
their respect for her memory, and express-

ing their earnest and affectionate sympathy
with the houshold deprived of her presence;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we tenderly condole with
the famiiy ot our bereaved brother in the
hour of his affliction, and devoutly com-

mend him and his family for their consola-
tion to the One who orders all things for
the beat aad whose chastisements are meant
for mercy.

Resolved, That while we deeply sympa-
thize with those who are bound by family
ties to th departed, we share with them
the hope of a rennion io that better world
where there are no partings.

Resolved, Tbat these resolutions be spread
upon the records of the Corps, and a copy
thereof be transmitted to the Taniily of the
deceased and t each of the daily newspap-
ers of The Dalles, Ore.

Mrs. M. E Briogs,
Jars. Alice Varnrv,

Committee

Felxoto's Conclusions.
New York Feb. 2 Tbe Herald has

received tbe following from President
Peixoto, through bis minister of foreign
affairs.

"Admiral Ben ham's action toward the
revolters is Highly gratifying to all loyal
Brazilians and to tue established govern
ment, as showing which side has the
s. mpathy of tbe United States Pres-
ident Peixoto has prolonged he state of
seige in Rio until the end of this month
iu the confident bpe tbat tbe revolution
will bave ended betore tben,"

Eefrigerator Oars.
During the. winter months refrigerator

cars containing way freight for points on
the Pacific division will be started from
Poitland Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. This measure is adopted to avoid
loss or damage to perishable freight on ac
count of cold weather. Shippers will please
take notice and arrange their thipmcnts ac
cordingly, thus avoiding unnecessary loss
oy coiu weainer.

EE. Lttle, Agent.

All Brakes uown.
Is is not sad to see so many young

meu every day of whom this can be said?
Young man, take my advice. Stop ail

indiscretions which you have practiced,
keep good boors, retire early, aad build
op your shattered system by using Sul-

phur Bitters, which will cure yea. Old
Physician.

To Bent.
Furnished rooms in desirable locality.

Apply to Mrs. W. E. Rinehart.

To Lease
For one or more years 25x100 feet on Sec-

ond, between Federal and Ltughlin streets.
For terms apply at this office. .,

BOKM.

BETTINGEM In this city, Jan 81st, to tbe wife of
' Mr. A. Bettingen. jr., daughter.

ERICH At the ColumMa hotel, this c tv,
F b 1st. Mr Phillip Erich and Sfi-- Emma Olaen,
b.th of Lyle, Wah, hy Rev J Whialer.
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of in
looking through the columns of this paper will
be in some doubt as to where to send for a

To write to
each house would involve a

nod deal of T1MK as veil as
Many

honsos also (either directly or
charge from 8 to 25

cts. for their catalogue. We are
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FREE
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are not to
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00D SEEDS
PnrchaMra SEEDS,

CATALOGUE- -

EXPENSE forpostage.

indirectly)

SEEDS,
afraid

contrasted

id 3
Lj50

O

with any Seed Catalogue published in America,
for Beauty of Illustration, Taste In Design,
or Originality of Matter. It is not from that
standpoint, however, thatwe seek business. The
true merit of our catalogue consists: 1st, in our
endeavor to represent everything exaotly aa itis, without exaggeration in description or de-
sign. 2d, it is not merely a price list of Seeds.
It contains valuable suggestions and infor-
mation. Our notes on Oats, Carrots, Barley,

e, Field Peas, Rape, Lathy-ru- s.

Fodder Corn, Grasses, etc., afford food
for thought. A beautiful colored plateof Prince
Patrick, winner of the World's Fair 8weeptakes
for the best Clydesdale horse in America, will in-
terest every one interested in stock.

r" should haveour cataloguetVery r armer as we devote more atten-tio- n
and space to Farm

Seeds than any Seed house in America. Bead
about the Lincoln Oat, introduced by us last
year; 817 bushels were grown from 7 bushels
of seed, breaking all previous records.

Every Gardener te?rsnou?dhaouBhhhhm Catalogue, contain
ing a select list of the best varieties, carefully
grown and tested. Quality high, prices low,j who grows Flowers, shouldtVery Lady hare our CataloKue. Ourlm-mmmm- m

perial Mixtures of Asters,
Balsams, Sweet Peas, Nasturtium, etc., cant
not be surpassed. Who has not heard of our Im-
perial German Pansies, unequalled for rich-
ness and diversity of coloring, and ot which over
30,000 packets were sold by us in one season.
Charming novelties. Bridal TeH, Evening
Scented Stock, etc., should be in every garden.

SPECIMEN SALES FOB 1893.
Ohion Seeo . 64,637 LBS.
BEET SEto '. 29,837 Lbs.
Cabbaob Semo.. 7,031 Lbs.
Carrot Scza... 0,967 Lss.
LrTTuorSiEO e,449i.ss.
Raoibh Smeo IS.700 Las.

We snbmit that these figures show conclusively
that a house that has built so a trade of this mag
nitude within the brief period of ten years, sells
GOOD SEEDS, far-- To test tbe advertising
value of this paper, and to put the extra copies
ot our catalogue wnere we want tnem in.
the hands of Seed Buyers we will in addi-
tion to our Catalogue, mail Q ito any seed purchaser, sample I n ,

Sackets of four choice varieties of seeds, viz:
Barley, Minnesota Kins;

Corn, Golden Ball Lettuce, and Snow-fla- ke

Pansies t ONLY, however, on condi-
tion that each applicant in writing us men-
tions the paper in which he saw this
advertisement, and the words GOOD
SEEDS.- -

SEND NOW.
This offer WILL NOT appear again.

NORTHRUP, BRASLAN, 600DWIH CO.,
SEED GROWERS,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
- - jwiwiimwiw

"For Years,"
Bays Carris E. Stockwkll, of Chester-
field, N. H., "I was afflicted with ao
extremely severe pain in the lower part of
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton

ion.

ho

McDoQough

laid
on spot tbe size
of hand. Dur-
ing the attacks,
perspiration
stand in on

face, and it
me to

sufficient
effort eventowhis.
per. They
suddenly, at any
hour of the day

lasting Irom

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but,
several days after, I was pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost then less frequent After
about four years ot this suffering, I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I bad the worst
attack of old trouble I ever experienced.
At tbe first of the my mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending

as being better than anything Lie
conld prepare. I continued taklnz these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have hacj
but one attack of my former trouble, whlcn
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PBLLS
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Loweli- - Mass,

Every Dose Effective

NEW TlI-DA- V.

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK !VrElVrurem,Lout!:;
manlv vicrnr. VnriefuelA at.. rip n
pills ..fleet a cure by its use, thousands
o' cases of th yery worst kind and of lng standing
nave uvcii ti DnecG neaitn. Strtcen
'housarid testimonials from over thA
Pri oer packare St 00. six f r 85.00. Dsckas--
ciik Dcvuicijr beaten tor iu cents postage.

K.
81 E. Washington Chicago, Ills., U. S. A

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
at

Inn
Notice is hereby sritren tha fnl Inwinv nam

has filed notice ot his intention tn mulr fin.l
proof in support ol his and that said proof
"in ire uiwio ueiure tne tiegister anu at
ine uaiies, uregon, on Marctj 21, 1894, viz:

URIAH J. HURST
Homestead Mo. 51, for tha gwj, Sec 22, Tp 1 N,
R 15 .

He names the following witnesses to nmnt his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
itu i, vis;

Marden Hendrixson. J. P. DtLvidann .Truant,
vuuuavu, UM13 v. sit 1 U6 UT6

W. LEWIS,

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks. Falls Precisct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon.

MUllCE IS HERKBT GIVEN THAT I. ED.
1 ward Bereeron. of mid

WI I, Oil Uie Cn nav Mmh 1 HUat annlti n
the County Court of the above-uame- county (or"'o ecu biiii iluuuh. mail, Hnn vinn tnnnra

Falls Precinct, Waeco County, Stite of Oregon.
auitas f it I i

To the Honorable County Court of County.
v,t8wu'
We. the underdiimed ta.xna.vpra mri tMn,1 vntas Af"17- - n . . . .row x iwuicfc, county ana state aforesaid, respect-

fully petition your honorable court to irr&nt & li.
cense to Edward Berjreren to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt 1 quors at the town Lwlta in
said precinct, less quantities than one for

CJ Candianl
John bulliran

nas ladder
A Knublly
Peter Drifirgan
Joil W llarthit
lhos U M

Jehoson
Fred T Henchman
H D Parkins
J K airbia

KUIXS.

r Mehlaney
J U
isai Morin
George Tyrrell
John OiIUq
Zo 1 Oarnsan
bam MuCary
W Luke

Kelieher
G Hall

Ed Kvrainer
John Trana
Wot McKenoe

Gray
Geo Paterkin
P Morin

Walsh.
Kenneth McKenzie

L Smith
Louis Gabhard
A F Collis
Johu W Haley

U Jones
George J Bufferd
T F Manion
W Lynch

Stewart

Leavens

Yettick

Buffjrd
Sinnott

Thiesoa

Thomas Williams
Patrick

would
drops

agony
make

or
night,

quite

daily,

fever,

them

nntinni'.

all

Aduress.

Omci Dallies, Oriiooh,

Settler
claim,

Receiver

nuuaKia, U&liCV,

Andy

James

came

JOHN
Register

Cascadb Locks. Falls Pa.KrocT.
Wasco County. of Orejron.

Wasco

of Cascade
in gailon

iliums
Martin

Harry

Patrick

SAKES.

Stewart
Nelson

H Lillrgard
W Keltoer
Jairea Stewart

Morgan
W Mcltuae

PISeuick
McCarily

Herbert Wiley
W ifcnaly

Youug
Frank
Thomas I'oyle

Bi
Benchman

Patrick Nolau
Nelson
Wilson

Hemv
MSiBk

Peter Trana

Ianiel Fiurerald
W Buppen

Sullivan

Learins
FHtndrick

Monaihan
Andrew Kelieher
WNLarkin

Application for Lienor License.

Falls Precinct,
Wasco County,

of
IS HE GIVEN THAT I, JOHN

Sullivan, of hjiH
on the 7th of Marco, 1894, apply to the

uounty sue aoove-naut- ed for
to sell spirituous, liquors in

iub. Mvica kiiau uue )ai lull,
Wasco County, State of Oregon,

Falls Pbbcikct. Wasco Cocxtt,
of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
avW JSMBVO VriVfgUIJa

the undersigned residents
of Falls precinct, county aforesaid, dohereby respectfully petition

license to Sullivan to sell spir-
ituous, vinous liquors In

muu hub Kauon, tneperiod of one
HAMCS.

C A
John
H
A J Jordan

vtcLaney
P

F I.
M Kefhker

John Jas Foy

A G
A Knightly

Peterkin
J E Sorbin
Oenii Buckley

ihn
Ke"e .er

Thoma Badder
A J Collis
Timo'by Brennan'

H

J FMcGrath
H Fitxstmuions

weight was

my
the

my was
for

for

my

will

wnrl.1
trial

LI a
St.,

Land
OA

Q

Of

a
no il

State

,r
in

A

J

a

J

C A

E P Ash

L

Black
Alax Watt
G P
J
D L Cates

Chris
Bail

K H nie
Fred T

Nels
Aug
J Hile
G S

G
Pat
P Sheriager
Mel
J

D

state Oregon
W11UE HUB if

Dreemct Mum.
will, day

KMun oi court y a li-

cense malt and inouj
coo

talis Piecinct,

State

VI VI
We, and legal voters

and state
and pray that said court

shall grant a John
malt and said Falls pre- -

i I jryean

Trana

P

F evens
P
PatO Neil

Geo J
rt

Hall

Geo

J
A
E

Fliherty
Cha Gray

a

Tux

that

R

E
F

t

Geo Gray

said

Po-- e

KIKES.
Patrick Nolan
D L Cates
Mike r'onaell
P H Sullivan
Auguat Peterson
J H Mcdonough
C F Canrliani
Jerry Sullivan
Peter Valentine
Pat Nee
Theodore Glojlr
Yi Bergeron
Dan Sul ivan

James Stewnrt
Mel Leavens
Alex Wa t

D Mo asrhan
H D P trkina
B Black

F Nelson
W L Ke trier
W Cocbraa
M Fitzgerald
Pat Sullivan
Patric Walsh
C E Miller
W Lake

Duffy

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Piectxct. )
Wanco County, V

State of Oregon j
VrOTtCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, KEN- -
A 1 new Mciteone aad Thorn - Badder, of said
ureeinct and county, will, on the 7th day of March
1894, apply to the County C urt of the above named
e unty. f r a license, to sell rpirituous, malt and
vinous liquors in less quantities than one gallon.

Falls Precinct. Waaco Countv. Stitu uf nmnn
Januar S7, 1894.

Georse

John

Cascade Locks, Falls Prscixct,
Waaco County, State oi Oregon.

To the Honorable, the County Court uf Wasco county.

We. the underetirned. leiral voters nf Fall, rw
doct, of Waaco county, or., reaps tfully petition
vnur honorable court to grant a license to Kan-net- h

Mt Keniie snd T. W. Badder to sell pirituous,
mait and vinous liquors in said Falls precinct in
ess quantities than one gallon for the period of one

year.
axes. Anas.

Ereck Nelson O W Flnke
William Day M Malleney
AuiruH Ternelius Peter Trana
John Trana " Hr Murohv
George 8 Henry A Fleiscn uer
a Hnrghtly HL-- egard
M Sli-- T Lilletnu--
Pat Sullivan Heoery Fitnimmons
Ned Nelson James

d D Monaghan P ter Drurgan
P Paulsen F Ka eer
John O Brown August Wilson
r momy sexton Geo Oldham
John Thieson Ed Eyrainer
John MiO.j ft A McVitty
C H Trark T McKay
John McLned PitLUarety
DanHui rtran H Glazier
Andrew Kelhber Theo Glazier
William McKenzie W L Kiltner
A F Collis P Sheringer
H F Kroger J a Aldrich
Wm Frizzell i E Hill
A Wait T W Lewis
Dug Nelson W A Caloon
John Sullivan T) Cates
J H WcDoi ouvh Thns King
R Black A B Glacier

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your weight

PEKHASISKTLY trom 1 to 15 p.unds a
mouth. No starving sickness or intury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and brantiry ths
complexion, leaving no crinkles or gabbinesa. stout
abdomens and difficult breathing aurely relieved.
NO fcXPKR15E.T but a sctentifle and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ail orders supplied direct from our office. Price,
$i 00 per package or three packages for $5.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed)
Sets.
All Correspondent Strictly Cotalldea-tla- j.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAT

ASSETS, $51,395,903.59.

BPJIL JISTP1JI OF SURPLUS VS. TOJITIjiE OH L0J6 "IEBJU DISTRIBUTIOH'

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

SOMJE WXIlIIilllVG COXA)aiajOINS, showing that the MUTUAL-'bENEFIT-, the leading Annual
Distribution Company, saved more of its interest receipts above expenses in 189a than the Four leading Tontine Com-

panies combined; that over i 6,000,000 would have been saved by the Four leading Tontine Companies In

1892, and over f120,000,000 would have been saved by the two Original Tontine Companies since

organization, for policy holders, had their management been as favorable as the

MTJTTTJ-AX- i HhiEFTTH.

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available For Expenses.

!
4 '.Tontine " is a system of forfeiture under which a liability is convertible into a delusive "surplus,' as under the Tontine

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld in pool ostensibty for the benefit of persistent sur-

vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fund is included in and unjustly jeopardised with tbe general '

surplus, and is alto available for expenses. The. enormous expenses of the Tontine companies as shown

below, and the great disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing t

of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Tontine is

more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains

than it is to fulfill them."

The following tables, compiled from Official Reports, show the relative standing of the MutaaJ Benefit Llf Ixtartur

Compaay the leading " Aunual Distribution " Company, on one hand, and the Northwest e ra . he

New York Life, the .Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontine or ''long term distribution" companies, on the other

hand, for the year 1892:

Totai Income, 18M, fro Kxpensse
.D1Smc DiTidffid p.od

COMPANIES. (inelad'g taaas) J"""1 JmSSTu,' 0idin
Inatresi and Taaa.) U totalPremium,. nnu. in 1882. Exp-ose- s. 1881. uoome.

Mutual Benefit, N. T. $ 6,952,833 $ 2,633.211 $ 1.33WS4 .a94.557 I .597.595 3 9
Northwestern, Wis . 11,804,016 2,753,538 2,47,34I 281,197 1,139,886 1698
Mutual Life, N. Y 32,047,765 8,191,100 7,4'9.6u 77'et89 2,684,49 84
New York Life, N. Y 25,040,114 5,896,477 7.65978 t 1.762,801 1 ,408.220 24.76
Equitable, N. Y '. 34,046,568 6,239,669 7.6M99 t i,3i3o '.687,135 18.92

Excess of Interest over Expenses in 1892. f Excess of Expenses over Interest in 1892.

Ratio ot
DivMnd

rraaaiums.

32.98
9 66
8.38

IV

But the Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plans, they withhold moneys for many yeurs which the MUTUAL

' BENEFIT pays out in Dividend Annually, they should be credited annually with the additions to their assets; that

is, with the amounts ''put by" during the year for the future benefit of their policy-holder- The following table compares the stand-WJ- J

ing of said Companies on this point for the year 1892: '

Premiums Paid Policyholders and "pat by" Paid to aad "pat by" for Policy Policyholders' Lass owing te
muPANiRa Received ' for PalicyboWers' Future . holders for each $100 received less favorabi managstiMnl than

in 1892. Benefit in WW. flam Policyholder, in 1882. th Mutual Baneat In 1882.

MUTUAL BEN-EFI-
T. N. J... . ,t6,952,833 $ 8,295,158 $119 31

Nor.hwest.rn.Wia.. 12,270.811 103 96 $1.8U.91
Mutual Life, N. Y ... '32.047.725 34.455,650 107 51 3.781.636
New York Life, N. Y .'. 25.040.114

- 25,546.920 102 03 4,326,932
Equitable, N. Y 34,046.568 33.894,339 5 . 6,727.602

The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of the Tontine Companies, as well as dividends, are

proportionately Less than those of the Mutual Benefit, and show tbat 16,648,086 would have been saved to the policy holders of

the four Tontine Companies in 1892, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

The following table shows tne results produced by the Mutual Benefit, the leading "Annual Distributioa" Company, on

the one hand, and the New York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Compaaies on the other hand, since

organization:

Premiums Payments to Poll- - Gross Assets, ,7Jfti.r.tLF1' """,0' '"
COMPANIES. Data of or- - Received sine cyboUi.rs sine - uZiJZLl Pollevhold.r,. and pr

(anintlon. Onranixatlon. organisation. Dee. 81, 18. a"L,. n M.ta, evPrpreaeat atiuma rMMvad.

MUTUAL BENEFIT. N. J 1845 $146,207,257 $124,558,723 $51,386,072 $175,944,795 $29,737,538

Life N Y 1845 296.983.263 169.290.106 137,499,199 306,789.305 ,808.042
Equlabl"; NT Y. . . - 1859 328.94l.759 174,1.22.419 150,691.675 325.414,094 -3- ,427.665

The above table shows that from J 150,000,000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit has saved $20,000,-00- 0

more of its interest receipts than the New York Life; that Irom 182,000,000 less premiums than the Equitable, the Mutual

Benefit has saved 33,000,000 more of its interest receipts than the Equitable; that from $479,000,000 less premiums, the Mutual

Benefit has saved over four times as much of its interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life and Equit-

able combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premiums received; and that I 20,000,000 would have been

saved by the fwo companies since organization, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's Management. The first

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,294,557 of its interest receipts above all expenses in 1892, the total expenses of

the New York Life and Equitable exceeded their combined interest receipts by over three million dollars in 1892.

Tbe Tontine Companies, like lotteries, do not publish the moneys forfeited by members unable to pay up to the end

but the above tables exhibit the enormous amount of the loss to the losers, and show the great advantage of the Annual Distributioa

of surplus, as practiced by the Mutual Benefit

MARK T. KADY, Manager, Portland, Oregon.


